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We report a case of bladder hernia. A 68-year-old man was admitted to our hospital for the 
management of prostate cancer. An egg-sized soft mass was palpated at his right inguinal region. 
Magnetic resonance imaging and cystography revealed that the mass was a bladder hernia. During 
radical prostatectomy， we had to resect the bladder hernia for safe regionallymphadenectomy. This 
hernia was the extraperitoneal type. The stage ofprostate cancer was pT3b NO MO. This is the third 
reported case of inguinal bladder hernia associated with prostate cancer in ]apan. 




























Fig. 1. Cystography showed the bladder hernia in 
the right inguinal region (arrows). 










Fig. 2. T2-weighted MR image showed the 
bladder hernia (arrows). 
Fig. 3. The bladder was opened. The hernia was 
confirmed. Through bladder with a pair of 
foreceps， the sac was easily pulled into the 
pelvic space 






































長井，ほか:勝脱ヘルニア 前立腺癌 697 
Table 1. Case reports of bladder hernia since 1997 
No. 報告者 年齢 性別 分類 診断時期 主訴 部位 治療法
新田ら (2004) 75 男 腹膜外型 術前 腹痛触知 鼠径部 還納・根治術
2 佐藤ら (2004) 45 男 腹膜外型 術前 腫癌触知 鼠径部 還納・根治術
3 三木ら (2004) 64 男 腹膜外型 術前 腫癌触知 鼠径部 還納・根治術
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